Registered dietitian prescriptive practices in hospitals.
The objective of this cross-sectional study was to describe the level of prescriptive authority and explore barriers to obtaining prescriptive authority of registered dietitians in acute health care facilities. A sample of 1,500 clinical nutrition managers was electronically surveyed; data from 351 respondents (23% response rate) were analyzed using descriptive statistics and chi(2) tests. Many (54%) respondents reported no prescriptive authority, 36% reported dependent prescriptive authority, and 10% reported independent prescriptive authority. Most (95%) respondents with no prescriptive authority and (89%) with dependent prescriptive authority valued independent prescriptive authority. The two most commonly listed barriers to independent prescriptive authority were opposition (52% no prescriptive authority, 48% dependent prescriptive authority) and liability (40% no prescriptive authority, 48% dependent prescriptive authority). Forty-five percent of respondents with independent prescriptive authority reported the route to independent prescriptive authority was via clinical privileges. Based on the responses of this sample, the authors conclude the majority of respondents do not have, but value, independent prescriptive authority. The issue of liability as a barrier to independent prescriptive authority might need further study to determine reasons why liability is perceived as a barrier to independent prescriptive authority.